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Osr Rat GaKpcigs
pF-Maret-

e wrceuhty agent hod' rat cam--, paigv walchi lasted, alt toe raoothC Every
pupil wa aslced t kill rata because-- they de-
stroyed so much fortf and carry disease.

When w catrght a rat we- - vrouid cut it
tail off audi carry t schoor and oar teacher
kept a record of them. Tfr th grad tm
each cfcoot killing;, most rata a- - holiday vr
given; to-- the school ktlttag most a largr
United State flag. The pptt kHIing. most
rats is the county wa given a Thrift Stawr.

My teacher has the sixth and seven?
grades. The sixth grade killed forty rats,
winning the holiday. Another girl and I
killed eleven, all that were killed by our
grade.

The sixth grade got their holiday on Fri-
day April 6, and that afternoon the teacher
took the seventh grade to Cheetom Bill
There are petrified trees there and hill oft
dark red sand. PEARL JONES (Age 12).

week we- - advise yw to cho
Last your companion; and cboMbtc
Mace" to S rt lm

no-- better plaee for aa
riri? i than cbarck and Soadar
ShooU and if thte i J vtmm

be large--Jcompanion
Solved. g0n can fewrer heajr rlht

teaching and stay m JJii41wmt
honesty and properto

church and Sunday school ye will And
mpanion that you can almort afey

depend on.

And the church an Sunday ckA
should be place of fftndHa88. ' An a

naturally want friends.bov or girl you
Here is a good place to make these
friends.

Without a doubt you have heard it
said "There are just ag mean people In
the church and Sunday school ag there
are outside," and it is true that there are
gome unworthy people in these organizat-
ions as all others. But just because one)
dislikes another person who attend
church in no reason for staying away
from Hervices. You don't throw away a
purse of money just because one or two
pieces are counterfeit.

So the wise boy or girl will go to Sun-
day school and get the companionship of
the best boys and girls of the neighborh-

ood even if they do meet some people
"no better than those who never attend
church."

Jim
Making a Playhouse Witb Vines

Y"HEN my father planted his garden I
asked him to give me a plot of ground

to make me a garden. I told mother that I
was going to make a playhouse. This is how
I did it:

First, I planted butter beans in a circle.
When they came up I found that they were'
the bush kind, bo I made a smaller circle in-

side the first one, and in this I planted run-
ning butter beans and morning glories. When
they began to run I set up a pole about five
feet high In the center of the ring. Then I
took strips the same length and putting one
end against the poles, rested the other on
the ground, near the vines. The vines have
not covered it yet but will soon do so. In
front of the circle I put flowers.

LOUISE THOMAS (Age 9).

That's the day we sign up.

That's the day we tell. Uncle Sam
just how hard we want to win this
war. That's the day our government
has officially set for us to purchase
War Savings Stamps.

On June 28th every man, woman
and child in the United States will be
called upon to pledge his or her full
quota of War Savings Stamps pur-
chases for 1918.

You will be expected to pledge the
full amount that you can afford no

Mississippi Girl Likes the Farm

J LIVE on a farm and think farm life is
the best for all. I am eleven years old

and have two sisters and three brothers. My
oldest brother is doing his bit by serving
Uncle Sam. He is at a naval supply base irt
France and ha been there seven months.

My father has one mule and one horse, ten
head of cattle, and eleven Hampshire hogs.
Mother and my sisters have about one hun-
dred White LeghonTbiddies and mother has
about 50' grown ones, r hatfe joined th
poultry club and have ten White Wyahdotte
chickens, lOlfA COVINGTON.

What the Farm Clubs Did on Field
Day

(Boys' $1 Prize Letter)
T- HE boys' and girls' clubs took a big part

in Union County Field Day. The clubs
were under the direction of our farm demon-
strator, and home demonstrators Mr. A. B.
Carwile and Miss Alsie Smith and Miss
Mamie Oetzel. -

X'ncle Sam and Miss Columbia led the
army. The corn club boys formed the first
company, carrying the flag, rakes, hoes and
posters telling. of their work.

The second company was the bread club
girls who sang the conservation song:

(Tune: My Old Kentucky Home).
The sun shines bright on my conservation

Plat,
'Tis autumn, no one will gainsay.
We have cut out sweets and eliminated fat,
And our meals are only two a day.
The young folks dine on conservation pie,
Bereft of coffee, cake and meat,
And our bread is made of barley or rye,
And nobody uses wheat.

CHORUS

Wheat no more, my lady,
' N 2' wheat no more this year.

we'll sing one song for ow Conser-
vation plan,

Till we make the German Huh disappear.Oh the Turk must bow-,- and theKaiser 11 have to bend,
VV herever our Sammies may go,a few days more and the trouble all will

Aknowe11 haVe a j0Uy time' dm,t you

fSh 011 emb and economize today.
we'll stick to the fight,

t? auy, Peae WiU come and Prosperity
Then my conservation plan, good-nigh- t.

Next camo the pig clubs an,d tne boys
Save the pig Club yell:

Ooooorah!! Ooooorah!!
OoooorahM Ooooorah!!

Club!! Pic Pinhii- h!! Rah!! Rah!!"
The 's were-- grunted and it was dandy.
Then came the garden girls wft formedfollowmg acrostic:

orUf
FlS Wh0 want t0nne must shir.

D--S and o rH'atson whic we all know.
against the foe.WevenrLere on't care,

more but by the same token, no less.

In every state, county, city, town and village the War
Savings Committees are preparing for this big patriotic
rally of June 28th. Unless you have already bought
War Savings Stamps to the $1,000 limit, get busy with
paper and pencil and figure out the utmost you can do.

Remember this. You take no chances when you go
the limit on War Savings Stamps. They are the best
and safest investment in the world. They pay you 4
interest compounded-quarterl- y. They can't go below
par. You can get back every dollar you put into War
Savings Stamps any time you need it. You can turn
them in at the Post Office any time for their full value
plus interest.

Chimney Swift and Wood Thrush
IpHB sooty little chimney swift is an ex-

pert awd seemingly tireless flyer as he cir-
cles, dives and darts about an old chimney,
constantly uttering its twittering notes.

They originally nested ln hollow trees, but
now they prefer old or unused chimneys, in
which they build their nest, a frail structure
of sticks and twigs glued together with a
sticky saliva from the bird's mouth.

The nest is also glued to the wall of the
chimney with the saliva.

They lay from two to five long, narrow,
white eggs.

Their nest often breaks loose and falls
down the chimney with the eggs or young.

Their food consists of small insects which
they catch and devour while flying.

Wood Thrush. The Woodthrush is easily
identified by its reddish brown back and
head and white breast heavily spotted with
black.

It is slightly larger than the other thrushes,
about jiine inches long, and is one of our
sweetest singers.

They are found in pine woods, usually near
some damp bottom, where they spend most
of their time on or near the ground hunting;
for worms, bugs, etc.

The woodthrush is a very quiet bird, save
for an occasional liquid "quirt"", until the
late evening, when it quits eatingrinounts
some low bush and sends forth its clear flute-lik- e

whistle covering many notes of the scale.
Frequently two or three birds in different

parts oi the wood call back and forth.
They seem tor like to sing best in the late

evening after a cool summer shower ha
passed, and their songs are then to me the
most entrancing; of all birds'.

Their nest of grass, leaves and mud i
placed on some limb or fork a few feet above
the ground. , J. C. JOJlES.
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MARTIN HULLENDER.

This sface (ontribuudfor the Winmg ofthe With

The Progressive Farmer

The entire state of South Carolina will be
freed December 1 from quarantine against
the cattle fever tick, it is believed by off-
icials of the tick-eradicati- on division --of the
Bureau of Animal Industry. Tick-eradicati- on

work is progressing favorably through-- "

out all the other Southern states. The num-
ber of dipping vats available on May J num-
bered 22,879.
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